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Shoichi OGASAWARA* : A List of Hepaticae and 
Anthocerotae from the South Slope of 
Mt. Horaiji 
小笠原昇一＊ 鳳来寺山南斜面の苔類とツノゴケ類目録
Mt. Horaiji (lat. 35'52' N and long. 137'35' E.), which attains 
the elevation of 220-680 m above sea level, is located in the east part of 
Aichi prefecture. As this mountain is well preserved as the natural monun1ent, 
the bryoflora is very abundant. This district is much rainy in S皿1mer
and known as one·of the most famous mountains in Botany. 
The forest vegetation, which mainly consists of Cryptomeria 
japonica (planted) and the broad-leaved forest, is well developed. Shi辺
C硲pida幻， Querc硲 myrsinaefol砿 Q. g幻uca, Q. s如nophyl幻 etc. are mainly 
grown on Mt. H?raiji, especialy the part above 550m altitude is covered 
with Tsuga s花boldii, Abies firma etc. But the plant vegetation is destroyed 
by the Ise-wan Typhoon (1959) and cutting the natural preserved forest. 
In addition, the highway is under construction. Now the natural 
condition of Mt. Horaiji is destroyed. 
Observations the flora of the mosses in it, were report ed by_ 
UMEMURA (1935), HoRIKAWA (1950), TAKAKI et NARITA (1969) and NARITA 
(1970). But no important report has been made on the hepatic flora of 
this area except these of UMEMURA (1935), HORIKAWA (1950) and TAKAKI 
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89. Dumortiera hirsuta (SWARTZ) R. 90. Megaceros tosanus STEPH.
B. et N. subsp. tatunoi H ORIK.
摘 要
鳳米寺山（海抜 680m) は愛知県の東部に位置し， 古くから植物の豊庫として注目され．
天然記念物として保護されてきた。 1959 年の伊勢湾台風で大木が倒れ， また最近， 鳳来寺
山に自動車専用道路の建設工事などの原因で自然環境の変化が著しい。 以前の記録による
と, Leptolejeunea elliptica, Cololejeunea spinosa 等が常緑樹の葉上でみられたが． 現
在葉上では確認できない。 そのうえ， Cololejeunea spinosa は滅んでしまったようであ
る。 意味のない開発で． この他の貴重な植物も本山から姿を消していくであろうと思われ
る。
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